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Final HS2 Route
Announced
The fna route of the High Speed 2 railway line was
annou nced ast week and there s to be little chanoe near to

Cres\rel .
Some parish oners may remember the maps that have
been displayed at previous Parish events. The final plans still see
the route go through Marston, crossing the A34 between the
Greyhound public house and Yarlet School, the continuing down
tov/ards the M6.
lssues including compensation for those affected will now
be consulted on, with various information events being held in
J

Dates for your diary
creswell Parish councilhold our
meetings on a monthly basis. They are
all open to the public and everyone
receives a warm welcome, and a cup
of tea!!
Meetings are at 7.30pm and are held
at Tillington Manor Primary School,
Young Avenue, Stafford. 5T16 1PW
Our forthcoming meetings are on the
11th January and the 1n February.

It's oll Cuts, Cuts, 6uts!

an uary.

The nearest ones to Creswell will be as follows:
Sat 16 Jan 2016 - Yarnfield Village Hall, Meece Road,
Yarnfield, Staffs ST15 oNR - loam-spm

ad

20 Jan 2016 - Stafford catehouse Theatre, Eastgate
Street, Stafford, Staffs 5T16 2LT - 12-Apm

Fri 22 Jan 2016 - Colwich and Little Haywood, Village Hall,
Chilwell Avenue, Little Hawood, Staffs ST18 oQZ - 12-Bpm
10am-5pm
A though the final route may not seem too close to the main part
3lCreswell the eastofthe Parishwill be affected and ihe building
.^ase of the project will seriously impact traffic and noise in the
?'aa r ease go along if you can.

Following concerns

froh

residenfs obout the
omount of times the gross
is cut in fhe Porish, the
councillors hove been
keeping on eye on the
times this year.
The gross wos cut six
times during 2015. We
will confinue to monitor
this next yeor.

Dog Poo Bags Available
There's now no excuse for leaving dog mess around the Parish. Free
bags are available from Cllrs. M. & J. Redfern and Cllr. Bowen
(addresses overleaf). The bags are free ofcharge and can be
discarded, when full, into a general rubbish bin.

Hsppy Christrnss snd
?est Wishes foy s

Creswell Parish

Council
Please conlacl us about any
issues o.f concern
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Parking Notice
I-.'spite persistenl fequests, parking still continues on the
-rt 3ss

area, outside properties along Creswell Grove. However,

i.111e

residents arc now parking outside other people's

Mr, P. Bowen
70 Creswell Grove
Stafford

sTl8 gQP

::r..l.er1ies. This causes distress and in sorne cases, a safety issuc.

Tel: 01785 256992

alrise do rlot park on fhe grass outside thesc properties. Not

it make it rnuch more difficult for thc Parish Council
:-- l.e able to nuke a case for thc upkeep of these arcas by the
-'r:1','does

J--uIl11, Council Highways Deparilnent, but morc

Mr. B. Cross M.B.E.
Marsworth Way
Stafford
3T16 lUB
Tel:01785 601009

5

ilnportantly.

-: is causing upset to neighbours.

Thank you in advance for your coopelation.

Mr. J. Redfern
32 Creswell Grove

Perrin Memorial News

Stafford

sTl8 gQP

\

rrew noticc boartl h:rs non lreerr erectc<l:rt:rrrss llre
loacl lirln thc rncrnorial on the Primc Point site. 'l'hc
iroar-rl u'ill hopcl lll keelr evertrrrre ul) to date u,itlr buth
the historr':rnd the ]atest rrervs about thc tncrrrorial. If
r,ru'rc ualking past, r.'h1 not t:rke a lookl)

To find out more, go to:

www.creswellparishcouncil.co.uk

Tel: 01785 249290

Parish Clerk
Mrs. L. Horritt
49 Doxey,

'

Stafford,
5T16 1EB
Tet: 01785 2403s8

E-Mail:
clerk@crswellparishcouncil.co.uk
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